We recently reported that porcine aminopeptidase-N (pAPN) acts as a receptor for transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV). In the present work, we addressed the question of whether TGEV tropism is determined only by the virus-receptor interaction. To this end, different non-permissive cell lines were transfected with the porcine APN eDNA and tested for their susceptibility to TGEV infection. The four transfected cell lines shown to express pAPN at their membrane became sensitive to infection. Two of these cell lines were found to be defective for the production of viral particles. This suggests that other factor(s) than pAPN expression may be involved in the production of infectious virions. The pAPN-transfected cells were also tested for their susceptibility to several viruses which have a close antigenic relationship to TGEV. So far, we failed to evidence permissivity to the feline infectious peritonitis coronavirus FIPV and canine coronavirus CCV. In contrast, we found clear evidence that porcine respiratory coronavirus PRCV, a variant of TGEV which replicates efficiently in the respiratory tract but to a very low extent in the gut, may also utilise APN to gain entry into the host cells. This suggests that the switch between TGEV and PRCV tropisms in vivo may involve other determinant(s) than receptor recognition.
INTRODUCTION
Coronaviruses are characterized by a restricted host range and tissue tropism I. Thus, TGEV replicates selectively in the enterocytes covering the villi of the small intestine 2 , whereas human coronavirus 229E (HCV-229E) multiplies in the upper respiratory tract 3 . It was recently reported that APN/CD13 acts as a receptor for these two vilUseS 4 .5. APN/CD13 is expressed in a large variety of tissues and cells -notably epithelial and myeloid cells- (6, 7 and references therein). The highest APN activity is associated with the brush border membrane of the enterocytes and of the renal proximal tubule cells. The disttibution of APN and the site of multiplication of TGEV in the intestine are strongly con·elated. In other organs like liver, lung, kidney and in cells of the myeloid lineage where APN is expressed, TGEV may replicate, but without causing the histological damages observed in the intestine 8 . HCV-229E multiplies in the epithelium of the trachea where APN is assumed to be expressed, but in contrast to TGEV, HCV-229E enteric infections have not been clearly identified 3 . Taken together, these observations strongly suggest that APN expression is a prerequisite to allow virus multiplication, but is not the sole determinant of the tissue tropism in vivo. In the first part of this paper, we report data from in vitro experiments which suggest that other factor(s) than APN expression might modulate the susceptibility to TGEV.
The second part deals with experiments aiming to establish whether APN expression would confer susceptibility to three viruses antigenically related to TGEV: the feline infectious peritonitis virus FIPV, the canine coronavirus CCV and the porcine respiratory coronavirus PRCV, the respiratory variant of TGEV. Both FIPV and CCV have been reported to replicate in the small intestine of experimentally infected piglets 9 , thus suggesting that they might use porcine APN as a receptor. In contrast, PRCV replicates selectively in the lung alveolar epithelium and at a very low level in the small intestine enterocytes. The fact that PRCV spike gene encodes a truncated protein has led to the hypothesis that the altered tropism of PRCV could relate to an impaired interaction with the APN molecule lO .
MA TERIAL AND METHODS
Viruses. The isolate RM4 of PRCV, the CCV strain K378120 (both supplied by Rhone-Merieux, Lyon) and the FIPV strain 79.1146 (supplied by M. Horzinek, Utrecht) were used as a source of virus.
Cell transfections. The eDNA encoding the pAPN was subcloned downstream of the ubiquitin promotor in the BamHI site of the pTEJ4 expression vector4. MDCK, HRT-18, BHK-21 and Vero cells were cotransfected with this construct and pSV2neo by CaP04 precipitation (MDCK cell line) or by lipofection (other cell lines). Cell clones resistant to the neomycin analogue G418 were selected and assayed for APN expression by measuring a APN activity (MDCK cell clones) or by TGEV susceptibility acquisition (other cell clones).
PRCV-induced cytopathic effect. The assays were performed 16h after infection at a multiplicity of 0.1 PRCV plaque-forming units (pJ.u.) per cell. Monolayers were fixed and stained with a crystal violet solution (10% alcohol). The dye associated to intact cells was quantified by optical absorbance after solubilization in acetic acid 11 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ANOTHER FACTOR THAN AMINOPEPTIDASE-N EXPRESSION INVOLVED IN TGEV PERMISSIVITY ?
Clones derived from four cell lines (MDCK, HRT-18, BHK-21 and Vera cells) and expressing recombinant pAPN were selected. They were assayed for their susceptibility to TGEV infection by several approaches: detection of viral antigens synthesized in infected cells by immunofluorescence or immunoprecipitation assays, measurement of the cytopathic effect (c.p.e.) induced by the infection, titration of infectious viral progeny and quantification of viral particles produced. All the pAPN-expressing clones derived from the four cell lines studied became TGEV-sensitive as determined by the synthesis of viral antigens and by the c.p.e. observed 12 to 18h post infection (p.i.), after infection at a multiplicity of 10-20 pJ.u. per cell (not shown). BHK-and Vero-derived clones produced infectious virions in the same range than the swine testis cell line ST, which is highly permissive to TGEV (5.8 x 10 6 to 1.4 x 10 7 p.f.uJml). In contrast, infectivity titers recovered from MOCK-and HRT-derived clones 20h pj. did not differ significantly from the titer of the virus measured after viral adsorption ( Fig. 1 ). Thus, MDCK and HRT cell clones failed to produce infectious particles. To confirm this observation, MOCK cell monolayers were infected at different multiplicities of infection ~" '~~. b Degree of lysis of the cell sheets: >90% (++); between 90 and 10% (+); <10% (-).
(m.oj.) and the viability of the cells was measured 48 hpj. so as to allow several cycles of virus multiplication. Table I shows that MDCK monolayers became destroyed only at a high m.oj. (> I), in contrast to BHK monolayers, which were lysed at a markedly lower m.o.i. In the same way, we tried to identify formation of viral particles by metabolic 35S-labeling of infected MDCK cells followed by PAGE analysis of the labeled material obtained through high-speed sedimentation of cell culture supernatants. We failed to detect labeled virus between 5 to llh pj. whereas viral particles were detected 6h pj. in a control infection of ST cells (not shown). Altogether, these results suggest that the presence of APN on the cell surface is not sufficient by itself to allow a complete cycle of replication. The defectiveness in viral production of MDCK clones seems to involve a late event in TGEV replication cycle since accumulation of structural viral proteins was clearly evidenced in infected cells. There are several hypotheses to explain such results. MOCK cell restriction could be associated to the presence (or the absence) of a cellular factor. The fact that all the porcine kidney cell lines checked in our laboratory are permissive to TGEV indicate that this putative factor would be species-specific. Another hypothesis is based on the fact that the pAPN-MOCK clones were selected on their capacity to express large amounts of pAPN: 50 to 100 fold the basal expression of APN in the MOCK cell line. It is possible that during the process of virus maturation, the newly synthetized particles are captured, via the viral spikes, by the APN molecules present in large amount in the endoplasmic reticulum, thus resulting in a block of virion maturation and/or transport. To explore this hypothesis, we plan to obtain clones of ST cells, naturally permissive to TGEV replication and expressing large quantities of APN in order to examine their capacity to produce viral particles.
PORCINE RESPIRATORY CORONAVIRUS UTILIZES PIG AMINOPEPTIDASE-N AS A RECEPTOR
To show if FIPV and CCV can use pig APN as a receptor, we pelformed infections of BHK cells expressing recombinant pig APN. No c.p.e. could be observed in these cells after infection with FIPV or CCV (not shown). These results would indicate that neither FIPV nor CCV are able to infect pAPN-expressing BHK clones. They are consistent with the fact that our attempts to infect any of the pig cell lines available in the laboratory with FIPV and CCV have met with no success. Nevertheless, the possibility remains that FIPV and CCV still may bind porcine APN, thus implying other factor(s) than receptor recognition could modulate the viral infection. In this respect, we observed that MOCK-derived clones expressing human APN (hAPN) were not susceptible to the human coronavirus 229E, whereas hAPN-3T3 clones became sensitive to HCV-229E (5 and data not shown). Alternatively, it is tempting to speculate that FIPV and CCV recognize feline and canine APN in a species-specific manner, as it seems to be the case for TOEV and HCV-229E.
To establish if PRCV can use pAPN as a receptor, PRCV infections of MOCK and BHK cells expressing pAPN were carried out. As shown in Fig. 2 , a specific c.p.e. was observed in a pAPN-BHK cell clone whereas BHK cells behave as unsensitive cells. A similar result was obtained with MDCK-derived cell clones (not shown). Preincubation of the pAPN-BHK cell clone with the anti-APN antibody 043 resulted in a complete block of TGEV infection. In addition, we analyzed the synthesis of the PRCV nucleoprotein N in infected cells by immunofluorescence assay. A cytoplasmic fluorescence was observed in pAPN-BHK cells only (not shown). To confirm these results, ST cells were incubated with dilutions of the six anti APN antibodies before infection. Table 2 shows that these antibodies are able to block PRCV infection in the same range than they do with TOEV.
Altogether, these results provide strong evidence that the respiratory virus PRCV, like the enteropathogenic virus TOEV, recognize pAPN on target cells. We previously demonstrated, using two different binding assays, that TGEV binds directly to pig APN4. To complete these studies, we performed a binding assay between TGEV and pure pAPN preincubated with the anti-S neutralizing antibody 48.1. This antibody was able to block binding between virions and APN, at the same extent as an anti-receptor antibody did binding between virions and APN, at the same extent as an anti-receptor antibody did (unpublished results). Thus, the viral S protein binds specifically to APN. The S gene of different PRCV strains is deleted of 672 (or 681) nucleotides, resulting in a shortening of 224 (or 227) amino acid stretch in the N terminal part of the protein10. Since PRCV is able to infect BHK cells expressing pAPN, we conclude that this amino acid stretch missing in the S PRCV protein is not directly involved in the binding of the S protein on APN.
In conclusion, it appears that the difference of tropism between PRCV and TGEV cannot be simply explained by the unability of PRCV to interact with APN. PRCV replicates selectively in the respiratory tract: in the alveolar epithelial cells, which are assumed to express APN and in the alveolar macrophages where CDl3, a marker of the myeloid lineage shown to be identical to APN7, is also expressed. It is thus conceivable than PRCV uses APN to gain entry in these cells. The fact that the respiratory virus HCV-229E also uses human APN as a receptor also favors this view. Several hypotheses can be made to explain the defect of productive PRCV infection in the intestine, such as an instability of PRCV spike in the digestive tract or a low capacity of PRCV spike protein to induce membrane fusion between viral particles and enterocyte membranes. Finally, the conversion of ORF3a to a pseudogene in PRCV genome has also to be considered as possibly contributing to its altered tropism.
